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Cti.i.-- . Joyce li;is utmost completed
hit car contract for ice to an Oinalia
iii ii, li win continue in that line
of b.iMiicHS us ioiitf as there is any
in 'in j in it.

Win Jones of l'latisuioiith was I. t ie
Moml ly looking up aouie good l:oie
llesli. Vfe cannot cluune him with
con 4ty seat all.ius this ti ip, for they
have that all cut anil dried down at
l'lallsiiionlii now.

Kev. Worrel of Duilr, fell from
the train as it was ; in..i.; into the .sta-

tion last Friday. saw the conmie-to- r
drop off at the dispatcher's office, he

thought he could do the name, but dis-
covered his unstak" wtieii he aliui-- d

on his head. lln will wait for the
train to slop in the future.

A man advertised last week that lie
would buy horses, lie simply made a
mistake in the wording of the bill. It
should have read: "Wanted! a lot or
horses donated." These fellows come
along and offer about the half of what
an annual is worth, hoping to catch
ome Hor fellow in a pinch that has

got to sell
Mell lithe i w as captured and taken

prisoner by tne (i. A. K. loy Saturday
night, an I made to ride the goat I hat
lie says has keen fed on tin cans since
the war. As Mr. II. wan a member of
the gall nit 1st regiment of Maine cav-
alry for four years, he was not much
avers to being made a prisoner of war
by th remnant of the L'nion brigade
located here.

Horace Strickland, of Wabash re-

turned from his visit to his old home
in Indiana last week. lie does not
paint a very bright picture of the af-

fairs in that part of the country. He
evidently has lost his old l ive for tin
east and has given it to the west.
Neither the land or the weather back
here suits him n w. preferring to live
in a land of sunshine tonne of perpet-
ual gloom, and where land is rising in
value instead of depreciating.

A fr'ttrrtiwu View of It.
Kditou Jouuxal: Let me mention

a .few candid reasons why l'lattsniouth
and not Weeping Water should be the
county seat. In the first place the
river that runs by Weepiug Water has
its head and mouth too near together,
they are both in the same county.
Again that river is not large enough
to furnish tears to shed over the county
seat, and onions are scarce. The river
that runs by L'latsinouth has its hun-
dred heads in a hundred different
mountains, running over more than
half the globe, and empties into the
polar seas, for the Gulf stream that
runs between Florida and Cuba, and
then north to the Arctic ocean is only
a continuation of the Missouri river.
The most of the water in the Galf of
Mexico comes from the Missouri river,
and that river runs by Plattsmouth.
Then aeain the 13. Sc M. bridge which
lolds Nebraska and Iowa together
ought to be near the county seat.
There is no knowing how far these
two states might pull apart if that
biidge was at Weeping Water. If

should toss Weeping
Water into the sky, then she would be
up the spout, and if she should fall on
top of Louisville then the latter would
be down the spout. "Evil communi-
cations spoil good manners." When a
young man of Weeping Water kisses a
girl he puts his moustache in the
girl'i mouth. That would not be
allowed in Plattsmouth in the day
time. I).

Moving Hack toCata.
J. C. Eikenbarv has bouzht the

movables of Eli Samson, keeper of the
poor farm and will move there soon
and take charge of the county poor.
This arrangement was made after an
understanding had been arrived at
with the county commissioners. A
year ago Mr. Eikenbary left Cass
county and went into the stock com-
mission business at South Omaha, but
this was not a paying venture, and he
again comes back to this county tak-
ing the place he left when he became
deputy. The many friends of Mr.
Eikenbary will be glad of hisreturtl.
Mr. Samson will move to his home
the old Fairfield property in this city
and expects to keep on helpingto build
up Plattsmouth.

Administrator's Sale.
The undersigned will sell at public

auction at the farm of Wm. Wehrbein,
deceased, three miles south of Platts-
mouth. on the Rock Bluffs road, on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1391,
the followiug property: One

gelding, one mare, two
cows, two yearlings, three calves, four-
teen shoals, farm wagon, set of har-
ness, and all kinds of farm machinery.
The sale commences at 1 o'clock, p. m.

Terms All sums under $10, cash.
On sums of $10 and over, one year's
time will be given on good security, at
8 per cent, interest.

2t Fred Wehrbkin,
Administrator.

W. D. Jones, Auctioneer.

Baying Hones.
Messrs. Jones A Fitzgerald at the

Bonner barn are prepared to pay best
cash prices for good draft or road
horses. Anyone having a good horse
to sell can always get all it is worth in
cash by calling at their barn. 17

For Sale.
A good farm, one-fourt- h mile from

Murray, on the M. P. R. R. Plenty of
water and timber; 350 bearing apple
trees. B. W. xIters.

Plattsmouth, Feb. 9 1S91. S--tf

VALKSTISM HKNT KATl'KOAT.

Anew courthouse to Plattsmouth.

A message of forgiveness from
Messrs. Wooley. Todd (Uov.). Pollard,
Race and Keithley. to Commissioneis
Todd, Loder and Tritsch.

A guarantee of Brother Polk's good
otlices in aiding Jude Sullivan in get-
ting into the fanner's alliance.

A vote of thanks to the members of
the churches and the Y. M. C. A. ! r
the good work accomplished durit
the past few weeks.

Charity for the misguided men w ho
signed the petition to re-loca- te the
county seat of Cass, and hopefulness
that they will not repeal their mistake.

A photograph of the B. & M. shops
and those of the M. P. in prospect of
building at I'lattsmout.' to amateur
boomers of Havelock.

To the farmers who gav; their sup-
port to Jay Burrows: A bill of ex-
pense for a useless contest over atale
ollicers

To the western suftViers. from the
Nebraska legislature: An appropri-
ation without further monkeying.

To Govern Hill of New
York: Another explanatory letter
from the lion. Henry Watterson on
presidential complications.

To lien. John M. Palmer of Illinois:
A U. S. senatorship and the presi-
dential possibilities contained therein.

To Benny Harrison: Blaine's pecu-
liar friendship in aid of getting the
Hoosier a second nomination.

To Iridescent Ingalls: A group pho-
tograph of the legislature which in-

sisted on his remaining at home.

To Senator S. L. Thomas: A pair
of blue overalls and a chip hat to
make his race for congress in next year.

To or Teft: Gold medal in
recognition of his ability as a political
prophet.

"
To Editor Maytleld of Louisville: A

bottle of Camphor.

To democrats generally: Speaker
Reed's political head.

To the Hon. F. E. White Greeting:
Well done, good and faithful servant.

Citizens of Cass.

That New 1'atition.
Some good people in Cass county who

are foolish enough to allow their pre-
judices to get away with their better
judgment, imagine a wrong has been
done to Louisville by the rejection of
the petition for a new county seat
election. When such men men who
have the best of motives and inten-
tions will reflect, however, on the
fact that the county attorney, who is
certainly not prejudiced in favor of
Plattsmouth, was asked by the board
for his opinion of the validity of the
petition, declared that the whole peti-
tion was defective that no part of the
petition was in strict compliance with
the law such men must realize that
no fair man could complain that the
board rejected the petition, not on the
general ground laid down by the
county attorney, but for specific and
stated reasons, and particular cases of
non-complian- ce with the law. "I
understand," said a member of the
bar Thursday, "that a petition is in
circulation for a special election. Let
the Louisville people go ahead. I am
surprised however, that they did not
stand by their late petition. They
claimed that it was legal and all right,
and tiled a notice of appeal. That
showed their faith, but by getting out
a new petition they acknowledge that
their other one was defective, and
acknowledge that the board was right
in rejecting it. Their pretended

at unfair treatment has sud-
denly oozed out at their finger ends,
and they have no right to complain at
officers who conscientiously perform
their duty. I think they will find it
more difficult to get names this time
when the railway graders are all gone
from the county than they did before."

List of Letters.
Letters remaining unclaimed in the

postoffice at Plattsmouth, Neb., Feb.
11, for week ending Feb. 4 1891.
Antiquarian Burnes Chas.
Brav W. I. Bowell Alexander
Corfman Philip , Career Mrs. 11. C.
Campbell Mrs. A. M. Chalphin L.
Gilliam William Griggs Mr. A.
Corses Miss Cora llagel Master Edward
Huges Joseph M. Henderson Mrs. Sam
Henderson Mrs. Nannie Hartman Mr. James
Johanson Mr. Pete Johnson R. Andrew
Jennings Mrs. J. W. Kelly Mr. George
Kinnamon Philip LautenschlagerMrs. Wm
Lamphear Geo. A. Lange Audolph
McDanJel Miss Cora Martin Dr. M. C.
Moore Mrs. E. G. Mason P. J.
Karlson John O'Brien Dan
Rankins Thomas Seller Anton
Sullivan Geo. Sell Mrs. J. D.
Schwender Jakob Stewart Louis J.
Turner Miss Dollie Venard Miss Tillie

Miss Elnora White
Persons calling for any of the above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." II. J. Streioht, P. M.

The coroner's jury who investigated
the murder of Mrs. Fannie C. Cowles
of Clarkes, returned a verdict setting
forth the facts that Mrs. Cowles was
killed on the night of February 3 by
either being smothered or rendered un-
conscious by a olow on the head, by
parties to the jury unknown.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of the district court, within and
for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the ttth day of March. 1NU1. at 8 o'clock

. m. of said dar, at the south door of the court
line, in the ctlV of Plattsmouth, in said county,

sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real estate, to-wi-

Lot five 5) in block twenty-on- e Z1 in the city
of I'latlHnioiith, Cass county. Nebraska together
with the privileges and appurtenance theieunto
belonging or in any wise ap,ertAining, the
rauie leing levied iion and taken as the prop-
erty of the unknown hei.H of Joseph Throck-
morton, deceased, Mrs. S. E. Head. Mrs. Marah
M. McClary, Mrs. Vary Howes. 1. N. CrosMWlt.
first name unknown), as the heirs at law of

Joseph P. Croaswait. deceased. David Samson,
Theodore Faton. Frederick Eaton, Alice M.
Eaton, and Mrs. S. M. Katon. sole heirs of and at
law of Emerson II. Katon. deceased, George S.
Seyuolt, the unknown heirs of Abllnh Harris,
deceased. Thomas B. Gordon and It. B. Town
send, doinc business as Gordon and Townsend.
Elijah Mnitli. Joseph Smith, the unknown heirs
of lsliam Hciisky. deceased. William J. Hyatt,
W. I. Merriam "(first name unknown). Art E.
Alexander, and the unknown heirs of Alfred II.
Townsend, defendants, to a
judgment of ssld court recovered by Willi-- " 11.

bhiifer. plaintiir. "gainst snid defendant.
I'latt.-iuout-h, Neb., KeliiUMry 4. A I), 1'1.

V 5 William Tihhk. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of the district court, within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed. I

will on the th day of March. lll. at 8 o'clock
m. of said day, at the south door of the court

E. use, in the city of Plattsmouth, in said county,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the followindecribed realjMiUte. to-wi-

Hot " lium'oer " eleven'
"

1!. in .block two
hundred mid twenty-on- e (SSI). " "e
of Plattsmouth, Can county. Nebraska together
with the privileges and appurtenances theieunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining, the
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of the unknown heirs of Joseph Throck-
morton, deceased, Mrs. S. E. Head. Mrs. Sn- -h

M. McClary, Mrs. Mary Howes. 1. N. Crosse t
first name unknown), as the heirs at law of

Joseph P. Croeawsit. deceased, David Samsim,
Theodore Eaton. Frederick Eaton, Alice M.
Eaton, and Mrs. S. M. Eaton, sole heirs of and at
law of Emerson H. Eaton, deceased. George S.
Seybolt. the unknown heirs of Abijah Harris,
deceased, Thomas B. Gordon anrt K. B. Town
send, doing business as Gordon and Townsend,
Elijah Smith. Joseph Smith, the unknown heir
of lsham lleaslev. deceased, William J. Hyatt.
W 1. Merriam '(first name unknown . Art E.

Alexander, mid the unknown heirs of Alfred II.
Townsend. deceased, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by iliiam U.
J.hafer. plaintiff, sgainst said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb., February 4. A 1. 11.
75 William Tihk. sheriff.

Sheriff 'a Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution issued by W.C.

Ibowalter, clerk of the district court wltn.n and
'or Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed, i
will on the 8th day of March. 181. at S o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the south door of the court
house, in the city of Plattsmouth, in said county,
ell at public auction to the highest bidder for

ciah the. following described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lot "number one U!, in block i hun-
dred and twenty-on- e 1221 " th '""
of Plattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska together
with the privileges and appurtenances theieunto
belonging or in anv wise appertaining, the
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-en- v

of the unknown heirs of Joseph 1 nrock-niorto-

deceased, Mrs. . E. Head. Mrs. Sarah
M. McClary, Mrs. Mary Howes, I. N. Croaswait.
first name unknown), as the heirs at law of

Joseph P. Crosswait. deceased, David Samson,
Theodore Eaton, Frederick Eaton, Alice M.
Eaton, and Mrs. S. M. Eaton, sole heirs of and at
law of Emerson H. Eaton, deceased, George S.
Seybolt, the unknown heirs of Abijah Harris,
deceased, Thomas B.Gordon and R.B. Town-send- ,

doing business as Gordon and Townsena,
Elijah Smith. Joseph Smith, the unknown hein
of lsham Beasley. deceased, William J. Hyatt,
W. D. Merriam (first name unknown). Art E.
Alexander, and the unknown heirs of Alfred H.
Townsend, deceased, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by W illiam U.
Shafer, plaintiff, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb., February 4, A D.
7 5 William Tishb, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of the district court, within and. vv.M.va .nit to me directed. I
will on the 9th day of March, 1891, at 2 o'clock

m. or sam aay, at tne wum uwi
ouse, in the city of Plattsmouth, in said county,

sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the followiug described real estate, to-wi-

Lot number nine (9 In block two hun-
dred and twenty one 211, in the
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, JfeDraska togemer
with the privileges and appurtenance theieunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining, the
ame being levied upon and taken as the prop-

erty of the unknown heirs of Joseph Throck-
morton, deceased, Mrs. S. E. Head, Mrs. Sarah
M. McClary, Mrs. Mary Howes, I N. Crosswait.
first name unknown, as the heirs at law of

Joseph P. Crosswait. deceased, David Samson,
Theodore Eaton, Frederick Eaton, Alice M.
Eaton, and Mrs. S. M. Eaton, sole heirs of and at
law of Emerson H. Eaton, deceased. George S.
Seybolt, the unknown heirs of Abijah Herns,
deceased, Thomas B.Gordon and R.B. Town-send- ,

doing business as Gordon and Townsend,
Elijah Smith. Joseph Smith, the unknown heirt
of Isham Beasley. deceased, William J. Hyatt,
W. D. Merriam (first name unknown). Art E.
Alexander, and the unknown heirs of Alfrea li.
Townsend, deceased, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by W illiam H,
Shafer, plaintiff, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb., February 4. A D, 1891.
1 5 Willi ax Tiohb. Sheriff.

Sheriff 'b Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of the district court, within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 0th day of March. 1891, at 3 o'clock
j. m. of said day, at the south door of the court
house, in the city of Plattsmouth, 1n said county,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
ash the. following described real estate, ta-wi- i-

Lot "number five 5, in block two htin-dre- d

and twenty-tw- o 223 in the city
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska together
with the privileges and appurtenances theieunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining, the
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of the unknown hei.s of Joseph Throck-
morton, deceased, Mrs. S. E. Head. Mrs. Sarah
M. McClary, Mrs. Mary Howes. I. N. Crosswait.
first me unknown, as the heirs at law of

Joseph P. Crosswait deceased, David Samson,
Theodore Eaton, Frederick Eaton, Alice M.
Saton, and Mrs. S. M. Eaton, sole heirs of and at
law of Emerson H. Eaton, deceased, George S.
Sevbolt. the unknown heirs of Abijah Harris,
deceased, Thomas B. Gordon and K. B. Town-sen- d,

doing business as Gordon and Townsend,
Elijah Smith. Joseph Smith, the unknown heirs
of Isham Beasley. deceased, William J. Hyatt,
W. D. Merriam (first name unknown). Art E.
Alexander, and the unknown heirs of Alfred H.
Townsend, deceased, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by William H.
bhafer, plaintiff, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb., February 4. A D, 1H1.
7 ft William Tishb. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of the district court within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 2d day of March, A. D. 1891, at 1 o'clock

m of B&id day, at the south door of the court
ouse in the city of Plattsmouth. in said county,

sell at public auction the following real estate,
to-wi- t; Lot three (3), in block forty-fiv- e (45), in
the city of Weeping Water, Cass county, Ne-
braska, together with the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining, the same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Owen J. Webster, Frank
M. Wolcott and Tidball & Fuller, defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said court recavered by
Beardsley, Clark A Co., plaintiffs, against said
acrenaanis.

Piattamuuth, Neb., Jan. 23, IB91.
6-- 5

. jlii X

for Infants
'Cetort la eotf4Uped to children UuU

I recommend ita superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aacma, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'CastorU' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it aeema a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Caatoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mawrnr. D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloom ingdato Baformed Church.

Tits Cbmtau

Notice in Contractors.
Notice Is hereby irivcu that sealed bids vi I be

received "it t.ie ;, mi- - eiiintiiisloiicrs' office, in
the city of I'luttMiioiitli, Cuss county. Nebraska,
up to noon on Tiiur.s.l y. March Si, 'l.H, tor the
erection and completion of nil pile bri(lt;s to lie
built in iiccordiii' to the foll.i .Villi; speciti
cations, to-wi- i :

1. All bridge- - to iOsl on t.ve piling nt e.nh
bent oi lennUt r."iiire I by commissioners, m tie
driven I i u solid foundation: piling to he white
or burr o.ik. ro:md. with not less than It indies
iilltt, Kiid 1 I inches top.

2. Ail caps to he xl2 and to piling
with drift pin 'il inche-- i loir. hole for drift pin
to he bored full depth Willi nuer sixteenth
smaller than pin.

:i. Mi H.viiy-liriice- s to be 3xfto-ik- , i.olu-i- l t: end
of cup and e n-- intersection with piliui; with
bolts, w:th washer at i nch end.

4. All joists to lie soft pine. :ixVi. size it each
end. outside joists to in- - bolted to en pat end
with S belts: spans of Pi and 1H feet to have W

joists to the span spans 2) feet to have!)
joists, and 22 and 24 to have 11 joists to the span,
well lapped on cap. r.Z3

ft. All floorint; to te 2x1(1 or 12 white or burr
oak and to be spiked to joists with steel
spikes at each intersection of the joist--- .

(. Kailiii posts. 4x4. to lie bolted to outside
joists with h ilf inch bolts, hub rail to be 2xi.aml
rail to lie 2x1. cupped with 2xli. und uli to lie
white pine, S-- S, umi well painted.

7. Width of road way to be lti feet.
Board reserves the riht to reject any or ull

bids. liiKO CitiTciipici.n.
f-- County Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of the district court, within and
for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the Vth day of Marc h. 1H91. at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the south door of the court
house, in the city of Plattsmouth, in said county,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real estate, to-wi-

Lot number ten 10, in dock two hun-
dred and twenty-on- e 12211. i" the eitv
6f Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska together
with the privileges and appurtenance theieunto
belonging or in anv wise appertaining, the
same being levied uon and taken an the prop-
erty of the unknown heirs of Joseph Throck-
morton, deceased, Mrs. S. E. Head. Mrs. Sarah
M. McClary, Mrs. Mary Howes. I. N. Crosswait
first name unknown, as the heirs at law of

Joseph P. Crosswait. deceased, David Samson,
Theodore Eaton, Frederick Eaton, Alice M.
Eaton, and Mrs. S. M. Eaton, sole heirs of and at
law of Emerson H. Eaton, deceased, George S.
Sevbolt, the unknown heirs of Abijah Harris,
deceased, Thomas B. Gordon and R. B. Town-send- ,

doing business as Gordon and Townsend,
Elijah smith, Joseph Smith, the unknown heirs
of lsham Beasley, deceased, William J. Hyatt,
W. D. Merriam (first name unknown). Art E.
Alexander, and the unknown heirs of Alfred H.
Townsend, deceased, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by W illiam H.
Shafer, plaintiff, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb., February 4. A D, 1891.
7 5 William Tiobe. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of district court, within and for
Cass conntv, Nebraska, and to me directed, I will
on the 2d day of March, A D, 1KH1, at 2 o'clock

m. or said day. at the south door of the courtE.ouse, in the city of Plattsmouth. in said county,
sell at put lie auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real estate, to-wi-

The scuth half of the southeast quarter (Sfj of
SEl4) of section five (5), township ten (10). range
twelve (12). east of the sixth principal meridian,
in Cass county, Nebraska, together with the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining, the same being
levied upon and taken as the property of Charles
A. Farley, Rachel E. Farley, S.E.Cole, (first
name unknown), Aultman Miller & Co., C. II.
Parmele (first name unknown), ana J. M.
Schnellbacher, (first name unknown), defend
ants, to satisfy a judgment of said court, recov-
ered by the Omaha Loan and Trust Company,
plaintiffs, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb. Jan. 28, lsjd.
5 William Tigiie. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of the district court within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the 2d day of March, 1H91, at 2 o'clock

m. of said day, at the south door of the courtE.ouse. la the city of Plattsmouth. in said county,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described real estate
to wit: Lots eight (8) and nine 9i, in block No.
thirty-tw- o (32) in ti e city of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, together with the privileges
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining, the same being levied
upon and taken as the property of the Platts-
mouth Canning company, defendant, to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered by Fred
Gorder. Joseph V. Weckbach, F. K. Guthmann,
S. A. Davis and E. B. Lewis, tijaintiffs, against
said defendant.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Jan. 88, 1891.
6-- 5 William Tiobe, Sheriff.

Notice of Attachment.
W. Benner will take notice that on the 26th

day of January, 1891, M. Archer, a justice of the
peace in and for Plattsmouth city. Cass county,
Nebraska, issued an order of attachment for the
sum of S20 in an action pending before him
wherein Alfred Shipman is plaintiff and W.
Brenner is defendant, that property of said de-
fendant has been attached, consisting of money,
under said order. Said cause was continued to
the 12th day of March, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m.

7-- 3 Alfred Shipmah.

FKANK DKE8HL.EH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

LabBboff Block, PUUMmonth. Net.

A good fit and satisfaction guaranteed

K. DRESSLER,

MERCHANT TAILOU,

"riMTv-e- tf Block flatten! rat.:

and Children.
Oaatorla cores OoUc, OonstfpatJon.
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Warms, gives sleep, and protuotes di--

Wit&oublnjurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
yoor Caatoria, ' and shall always contluue to
ao so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pakdks. If. D.,
"The WInUirop," IxSth Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Coktawt, 77 Mcbkay Strut, Sew York.

i Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by W. ('.

Showalter. clerk of the district court, within and
for Cass county. Nebraska, and to mediieep'd,

' will on the 2'M day of March. lHitl. fit 2 o'clock
p. in. of said day, i'.t the eolith door of the court
house, in the city of I'l ittsinoiitli, In said county,

i sell Ht put. lie auction to the highest bidder for
i cash the following described real estate, :

The South half of Southwest quarter (S'i of SW
, ') of Northwest ouarter of Section twenty three
, (2.1) Township Kleveu ill) Kuiil'C twelve 12
; east of the principal meridian in Cass County,

Nebraska, together with the privileges mid ap
i purtences thereunto belonging or in any wis' ap

pertaining, the same being levied upon and taken
jus the property of John McAH'ee and William
. Jaiiiesoii. defendants; to satisfy vudgmciit of
said court recovered by William Sgorer, plaintiff,
ugainst said d feiidunts.

I'lultsinoiith, Neb., February IHth. A. I)., IHttl.
9 51 William 1'ioiik, Sherili".

Notice to Non-reside- nt Defendant.
In the district court of 'nss county, Nebraska:

Christopher C. Shepherd, et al. f

Eliza S. Shepherd, et al. f
Hamilton 11. Shepherd will take notice that on

the 4th day of February. A l. lHHl, Christopher
C. Shepherd, et al.. plaintiffs herein, filed their
petition in the district court of Cass county. Ne
braska, against Klia S. Shepherd and Hamilton
1). Shepherd, et nl., the object mid rayer of
which are to partition the following described
real estate, namely: The south half of the south
east uuurter of section . the south half of the

I southwest quarter, the west half of the north
west quarter, and north half of west half of
southwest quarter of section 1, all In township
12, north, range i:i. ami lot 1, in section 29. town
ship 12, north, range 14, all in ('as county, Ne-
braska, according to the respective rights of the

I plaintiffs and defendants under the will of Wil
Hum II. Shepherd, deceased, late of Case county
aforesaid.

You are required to answer said etitfou on or
before the With day March, 1H91.

Dated this Itith day of February. 1S!H.
9 4 Bviios Clark, Att'y for Plaintiff.

O. H. SNYDER,
DBALKll IK

Drugs, Medicines
Books, Stationery

and Walh Paper.

ansy mi foiki jrticie
Brushes, Fine Soaps, Sponges, etc'.

Customers will find our stock complete, com
prising many articles It is impossible here to

enumerate, and all sold at moderate
prices. Plattamoulh, Neb.

SIMM. 00 ynr I brin mult by Joha It.
Ooodwm.'i'ro...V.C work Uit u. hrtdr,yon mmy Dot make niurh, but eaa
teach yoa quickly hr to .arm from i( to
SIO a day at Hie atari, and mora aa yon faon. Both Kin, all In any part of
America, yon commence at burnt, .

me; all your time,or i,are momenta onlv t
the work. All ia new. Oreat tay bl.Kk for

err worker. We etart yeu. furnfohinv
rerythinfr. KASII.V, SI LI.L.ILV learned.

FAKI l L LAICS HiKfi. Addreaa at onre.
bii.iMiai a to., roKTLAjt, haias.

JOSEPH SHERA,
the Rock Bluffs Dealer in

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS.

BOOTS SHOES
And all other articles kept in a first-cla- ss

General Store. He sells his goods
for cash, and at the lowest possible
margin above cost. Ilis store building
is his own, and so are the goods in it.
lie has no store expenses, and can
therefore sell at a very small profit
and still make money.

lie always has a full line of coods
on hand, and he will exchange for
country produce anything in the store.

erFlour and meal a specialty. Cail
upon him and be convinced that the
above is a true repesentation of facts.

JOSEPH SHERA.

TEAR t I Kvdertake to briefly
any fairly intelligent pereoej of ettbel$3000: who eaji end write, end vb
Instruction, will work iadoetrioaely,
to earn Three TbeaaaaS Kellare a

Year la theirewm locallties.whereverlber lire. I willaloofornlab.
the altaatioa aremployaientat which yoa ran ears that amoent.
No money for me enleea eacceeefol aa above, taally and qnicfclr
leaned. I deeire bat one worker from each diatfict oreoualy. I
lie i already etseivt end nrvilet with taifitormal ktrre
-n-ror-i. ..j aie : : r KfCfar ... - I --ur. V M f. I" "- - at rmrex

' , r'S JJ3 e J. .t "u ilUS.


